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Please go to the next slide for detailed instructions…then just find the project you’d like to sponsor. 



1). You can click the 
arrows on your 
keyboard to browse 
through the various 
projects that we hope 
to fund this year. 

2). Click the Donate 
button to give by 
Paypal or credit card. 
A suggested donation 
is listed, but you may 
choose to give any 
amount you’d like.  

3). To send a 
postcard to honor 
someone with your 
gift, simply add their 
name and address in 
the memo line when 
you donate. 

4). Please click on the 
share button on the 
bottom right-hand 
corner of the screen 
to share our Catalog 
with your friends. 



Food 4 Kids Supplies 4 Kids Fun 4 Kids 

Thanks for helping us make                      
a difference for our kids! 

Rides 4 Kids 



The Right 
Vehicle for 

the Job 

Currently, the only way we can transport all our kids is in the open bed of our 
work truck. During rainy season, we can’t use this truck much, since it doesn’t 
have four-wheel drive and our kids get wet. 
We desperately need a Toyota Land Cruiser (a “troopie”) for our Children’s 
Home.  These vehicles can carry 10 adults or 15 children and are rated to last 30 
years even on the rough terrain of our dirt road.   
We hope to buy and refurbish a used Troopie for about $12,000, but these are 
hard to come by.  If we can’t find a used one, a new Troopie costs $45,000. 



Sponsor This Project Now 

Toyota Troopie 

We currently have sponsors that will match 
donations made to this project dollar for dollar.  
Please help us purchase this truck and be able to 
transport our kids safely for many years to come. 
Please help us meet this urgent need.   
 
Suggested Donations: $100, $500, or $1,000 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=FXM4NQ8D6JPLY


Milk Cows Laying Hens Rice & Beans Coffee Plants 

Food 4 Kids 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KL9CGEFKNEM7A
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=TF29WLUKXTDCY
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BJVL5DG4RU8WE
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=SQ7SDJFLPPK28
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=TF29WLUKXTDCY
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BJVL5DG4RU8WE
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=SQ7SDJFLPPK28
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KL9CGEFKNEM7A


Sponsor This Project Now 

Our goal is to have 8 excellent milking cows to 
produce milk and meat for our ministry.  Thanks to 
our donors we now have 6 milking cows and we’re 
waiting to buy the final 2 cows that are on “layaway” 
with a local farmer. 
 
Share in a Cow: $50 Suggested Donation 

Milk Cows 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KL9CGEFKNEM7A
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KL9CGEFKNEM7A
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KL9CGEFKNEM7A


Sponsor This Project Now 

Laying Hens 

For only $30 we can purchase a laying hen, feed her 
for a year, and produce nearly 300 eggs in that year. 
This allows us to produce eggs for less than half of 
store costs.  With 30 more of these hens, we’ll have 
enough eggs to be a major source of protein in our 
kid’s diets.  
 
A Laying Hen and Her Food: $30 Suggested Donation 

 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=TF29WLUKXTDCY
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=TF29WLUKXTDCY
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=TF29WLUKXTDCY


Sponsor This Project Now 

Rice and beans are such staples in the Honduran diet 
that many people here can’t imagine a meal without 
them.  For this reason we go through hundreds of 
pounds of rice and beans every year.  Since we live in 
a rural area that produces this food, we can 
purchase a 100 lb bag for just $30.   
 
100 lbs of Rice or Beans: $30 Suggested Donation Rice & Beans 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BJVL5DG4RU8WE
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BJVL5DG4RU8WE
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BJVL5DG4RU8WE


Sponsor This Project Now 

Do we feed our kids coffee?  Not exactly, but we’ve 
found coffee to be one of our best self-sustainability 
projects, therefore keeping us fed.  We’re hoping to 
plant 2 more acres of coffee to generate revenue 
and support our ministry.   
 
30 Coffee Plants: $15 Suggested Donation 

Coffee Plants 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=SQ7SDJFLPPK28
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=SQ7SDJFLPPK28
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=SQ7SDJFLPPK28


Supplies 4 Kids 

School Supplies Kitchen Tables Futons Library Books 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=XHMJAM3Q62XHL
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=XHMJAM3Q62XHL
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B7XNU2UQGQRG6
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B3MCF7WWT57QG
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=5EJZT3KSYXWEJ
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=5EJZT3KSYXWEJ
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B7XNU2UQGQRG6
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B3MCF7WWT57QG


Sponsor This Project Now 

School Supplies 

Did you know that we give away thousands of school 
supply items every year?  We not only prepare our 
kids for school, but also give supplies to other kids 
from our community and help stock the teachers for 
their classwork and art projects.   
 
Backpack Filled with Supplies: $30 Suggested Donation 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=XHMJAM3Q62XHL
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=XHMJAM3Q62XHL
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=XHMJAM3Q62XHL


Sponsor This Project Now 

Kitchen Tables 

All of our homes for children are in need of a kitchen 
table, so everyone can have meals together.  We are 
able to make sturdy, wooden tables that can sit 8-10 
people for only $100.   
 
Kitchen Table: $100 Suggested Donation 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B7XNU2UQGQRG6
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B7XNU2UQGQRG6
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B7XNU2UQGQRG6


Sponsor This Project Now 

Futons 

Futons are the most economical way to provide soft 
seating in our houses.  Right now we have three 
homes that only have plastic chairs to sit on.   
 
Futon: $150 Suggested Donation 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B3MCF7WWT57QG
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B3MCF7WWT57QG
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=B3MCF7WWT57QG


Sponsor This Project Now 

Library Books 

This year the village kids told us they knew every 
book in the Library.  What an inspiration to get more 
books!  Most of these kids don’t have books at 
home, so our Library is their only outlet for reading. 
 
Library Books: $15 Suggested Donation 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=5EJZT3KSYXWEJ
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=5EJZT3KSYXWEJ
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=5EJZT3KSYXWEJ


Fun 4 Kids 

Fun Day-Trip Behavior Rewards Television Christmas Party 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=MKG6TCH68H222
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=MKG6TCH68H222
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=VK3LLWCAN9AW2
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=VK3LLWCAN9AW2
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R649KMSMX6TEN
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R649KMSMX6TEN
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=8WSQU2R4ZJ8XS
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=8WSQU2R4ZJ8XS


Sponsor This Project Now 

Fun Day-Trip 

For $100 we can treat our kids, staff, and volunteers 
to a fun day-trip.  The favorite excursions thus far are 
taking a trip to the beach or a hike to a waterfall.  
Also, stay tuned for pictures and videos of these 
memorable excursions. 
 
A Fun Day-Trip: $100 Suggested Donation 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=MKG6TCH68H222
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=MKG6TCH68H222
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=MKG6TCH68H222


Sponsor This Project Now 

Television 

Futbol (soccer) is the king of sports in Honduras and 
we want to purchase a TV so that all of the 
children’s homes can get together and watch futbol 
games and family movies in our new office building. 
 
Share in the Television: $50 Suggested Donation 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R649KMSMX6TEN
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R649KMSMX6TEN
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R649KMSMX6TEN


Sponsor This Project Now 

Behavior Rewards 

There’s nothing better than catching a kid doing 
something right.  At least once a month we do a fun 
activity or a party for the kids who are making an 
effort to behave well.  We want to do things like 
have a banana-split party or take them to see a 
movie. 
 
Behavior Rewards: $25 Suggested Donation 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=VK3LLWCAN9AW2
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=VK3LLWCAN9AW2
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=VK3LLWCAN9AW2


Sponsor This Project Now 

Christmas Party 

We have big Christmas Party plans.  We want to 
rent a bus to take our kids to the city for pizza and 
rides at a small amusement park, while we send our 
Honduran staff out for a shopping trip on us.  
 
Christmas Party:  $50 Suggested Donation 

Main Menu 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=8WSQU2R4ZJ8XS
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=8WSQU2R4ZJ8XS
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=8WSQU2R4ZJ8XS


Give Hope 2 Kids 

Thank  

You! 
Thank you for your interest in the work of Give Hope 2 Kids.  Our ministry is 
all about changing lives, and with the resources you give, that's exactly what 
we do.  With every donation, whether for a chicken or a vehicle, we use our 
resources to help young people.  Through our Children's Home, the Library 
Program, and the Friday Youth Nights, we aim to make a lasting difference in 
the lives of these kids.  Your donations help make this possible.  Thanks! 


